
 

I SPY                        

I spy with my two little karu 

Something coming, soon you will see! 

Can you hear the noise, whakarongo atu 

Oh, I wonder what it could be? 

 

    

WAKA RERERANGI – MOTOKĀ – WAKA – PAIHIKARA 

Waka Rererangi    Waka Rererangi 

Motokā    Motokā 

Hoea te Waka   Hoea te Waka 

Paihikara    Paihikara 

 

 

 

 

THE WHEELS ON THE BUS (Animal Names) 

(click on the Māori names to hear the pronunciation from the Te Aka 

Māori Dictionary website) 

Kurī    Dog 

Poraka   Frog 

Rakiraki   Duck 

Makimaki   Monkey 

Hōiho   Horse 

Ngeru   Cat 

Heihei   Chicken 

Kau    Cow 

Poaka   Pig 

Hipi    Sheep 

 

 

 

https://maoridictionary.co.nz/
https://maoridictionary.co.nz/
https://maoridictionary.co.nz/search?idiom=&phrase=&proverb=&loan=&histLoanWords=&keywords=kur%C4%AB
https://maoridictionary.co.nz/search?idiom=&phrase=&proverb=&loan=&histLoanWords=&keywords=poraka
https://maoridictionary.co.nz/search?idiom=&phrase=&proverb=&loan=&histLoanWords=&keywords=rakiraki
https://maoridictionary.co.nz/search?idiom=&phrase=&proverb=&loan=&histLoanWords=&keywords=makimaki
https://maoridictionary.co.nz/search?idiom=&phrase=&proverb=&loan=&histLoanWords=&keywords=h%C5%8Diho
https://maoridictionary.co.nz/search?idiom=&phrase=&proverb=&loan=&histLoanWords=&keywords=ngeru
https://maoridictionary.co.nz/search?idiom=&phrase=&proverb=&loan=&histLoanWords=&keywords=heihei
https://maoridictionary.co.nz/search?idiom=&phrase=&proverb=&loan=&histLoanWords=&keywords=kau
https://maoridictionary.co.nz/search?idiom=&phrase=&proverb=&loan=&histLoanWords=&keywords=poaka
https://maoridictionary.co.nz/search?idiom=&phrase=&proverb=&loan=&histLoanWords=&keywords=hipi


 

 

KI RUNGA (SHAKER SONG) 

 

Ki runga, shake them up high 

Ki runga, up to the sky… 

Ki raro, shake them down low 

Ki raro, down to your toes… 

Ki tua, shake behind your back 

Ki tua, on your back give it a tap…  tap, tap, tap 

 

Now everybody FREEZE! 

Try not to sneeze! 

Let’s all count to three and then say “Unfreeze!” 

1, 2, 3… UNFREEZE!!!! 

 

Whakatere, shake them really fast 

Whakatere, how long can you last…  

Pōturi, shake them really slow 

Pōturi, how sloooow can yoooou goooo… 

Hurihuri, spin as you shake 

Hurihrui, don’t get dizzy just shake… 

 

Now everybody FREEZE! 

Try not to sneeze! 

Let’s all count to three and then say “Unfreeze!” 

1, 2, 3… UNFREEZE!!!! 

 

Kanikani, finish with a dance 

Kanikani, do your own dance 

Kanikani, you can hop like you’re a bunny 

Kanikani, until we say the end…  THE END! 
 

 

 



 

AEROPLANE SONG 

Ready for take-off the engines are roaring 

Race down the runway, now we are soaring… 

 

Higher, higher, flying so high 

See all the aeroplanes flying by 

Over the hills and the people below 

See all the aeroplanes flying by 

 

Time for a landing, down going down 

Down to the runway, down to the ground! 

 

 

HĀ KI ROTO 

Hā ki roto  

Hā ki waho     x2 

 

Breathing helps us to calm down. 

It's time to snuggle up to a lullaby 

 

Hā ki roto  

Hā ki waho      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

TĒTAHI TANIWHA 

Tētahi taniwha kauhoe i te moana 

Ko himu i tāku taringa 

Kia haere tāua tipi haere tirotiro 

I raro i te moana 

 

Ka mea au, “Kao, kao, kao… 

me haere haere koe, ahakoa he hoa tāua 

tatari ana tāku māmā, kei raro i te rākau Kōwhai 

Taniwha, haere rā!” 

 


